
Phase 5   
 
 

Alternative spelling 
of the ‘m’ sound=‘mb’ 



Can you say all of these sounds? 
Can you think of two words that end with the ‘ck’ 
sound?  

Review  



 

Does the ‘ure’ sound usually appear at the start, middle or end of a 
word?  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Can you read all of 
the tricky words that 
you’ve learnt so far? 

 
Click the link below to 

try.  
 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s
&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj

_gN-
EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&ur
l=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3F
v%3D3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5t

kY3-gMdN3 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=video&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj_gN-EhuDuAhXOEcAKHS04C6kQuAIwAHoECAQQCA&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4&usg=AOvVaw37qtWaQTZWr5tkY3-gMdN3


Super! Can you read all of these?  
Think of three words that start with the ‘ea’ sound.  



Rules for reading the ‘mb’ sound.  

The rule is simple: if a word ends in the 
letters mb, the b is silent.  

 

Lets look at some examples: 

thumb, comb, crumb, lamb, limb, bomb, and dumb. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Grab a pen and paper and see if you can 
have a go at spelling these words… 

 

                                
 



 



 









Read all of the words.  
 
 

Then choose 5 to 
write down and add in 

the sound buttons.  

 

 

 

 



Tricky Words  

• Read these tricky 
words, then try to 
spell them without 
looking. Did you get 
them correct? If 
not, have another 
go.  

their  
going  
people 
would 

or  



Can you spot the ‘gn’ and ‘kn’ sounds?  
 

Read the passage aloud and put your thumb up when you 
spot one of the sounds we’ve been learning today.  

One day, there was a brave knight. He was on his way to fight a 
dragon. All of the people in the town were afraid of the dragon. 
He would gnarl, gnash and gnaw his teeth all night long. He kept 
the people in the town awake.  

The knight got lost on his way to the fight. He found an old 
house and did a loud knock. A little gnome was inside. The 
knight knelt down on one knee to speak to the gnome.  

The gnome knew that the dragon was in a cave. He said that he 
could help the knight with his campaign. They found the dragon 
and tied a knot in the dragon’s tail so that it was stuck to a 
rock. Now the dragon could never gnarl, gnash or gnaw at the 
people in the town again!  

 

 


